
BEEF BURGER

SEVEN DAYS 7AM - 8:30PM 

CHICKEN BURGER

BANANA BLOSSOM BURGER

BLAT

NACHOS

$23.90

$23.90

$23.90

 with burger sauce, pickles, streaky bacon, cheddar cheese
& lettuce served on a brioche bun delivered via pneumatic
tube with crinkle cut fries
+ add a shaken can of three boys pilsner for $7

with deep fried banana flower, mango salsa, lettuce & aioli
served on a brioche bun delivered via pneumatic tube with
crinkle cut fries
+ add a shaken can of three boys pilsner for $7

with bacon, lettuce, avocado, tomato & aioli served on a
brioche bun delivered via pneumatic tube with crinkle cut fries
+add a shaken can of three boys pilsner for $7

*dairy free | *gluten free *on request

*dairy free | *gluten free | *vegan | vege | *on request

*dairy free | *gluten free | *on request

$23.90
yuzu fried chicken, coleslaw, wasabi mayonnaise & spring  

onion served on a brioche bun delivered via pneumatic
tube with crinkle cut fries

+ add a shaken can of three boys pilsner for $7
*dairy free | *gluten free | *on request
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PULLED PORK NACHOS $23.90
with black beans, quinoa, guacamole, cheese, salsa, ranch
dressing, chipotle aioli & sour cream
gluten free | *on request

VEGAN NACHOS $23.90
with pulled pork style jackfruit, black beans, quinoa,
guacamole, vegan cheese, salsa, ranch dressing, chipotle
aioli & vegan sour cream
*dairy free | gluten free | vegan | vege 

HOTDOG

KIDS MEALS

$23.90
spicy bratwurst with mustard, onion, BBQ sauce &

sauerkraut served on a brioche bun delivered via pneumatic
tube with crinkle cut fries

+ add a shaken can of three boys pilsner for $7 
*gluten free | *on request

CHEESE BURGER
a slider bun with a beef patty, cheese & tomato sauce
served with a handful of fries & playdoh activity pack,

delivered via our pneumatic tube network! 
*dairy free | *gluten free | *on request

MINI HOT DOGS
a crowd pleaser of 3 battered sausages on a stick served

with a handful of fries & playdoh activity pack, delivered via
our pneumatic tube network! 

*dairy free | *vegan | *vege | *on request

BAGELS OR TOAST

WITH BUTTER
WITH 1 SPREAD
WITH 2 SPREADS

$6.90
$8.90
$9.90

choose from the following
marmalade

raspberry jam
honeycomb

cream cheese
basil pesto

hummus
sundried tomato cream cheese
peanut butter
marmite
vegemite

*gluten free toast & gluten free bagels are available on request

$15.90

CRINKLE CUT FRIES

$11.90
delivered via our pneumatic network to a tube near you! 
gluten free | vege

SOUP

$16.90
 roast potato & white bean soup with croutons, cheese & crispy
bacon pieces served with a warm bread roll & butter
*dairy free | *gluten free | *vegan | *vegetarian | nut-free |              
*on request

KIDS PANCAKES
served with grilled banana, berry compote & chocolate syrup

vege


